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SUMMARY

A total number of two hundred and seventy, one day old, unsexed, Muskovy ducks
wefe used to compare the effect of adding Zinc bacitracin, Lincomix, Ovo~Stark. N-Fac,
and verginiamycin to the control diet, at levels of 1000, 250, 1000.500, and 1000 gm/ton
ration respectively, on the perfonnance, some metabolic concentrates and carcass
characteristics. Birds were divided equally into 6 groups containing 45 birds each. Each
group contained 3 replicates. of 15 birds. Experimental diets supplemented or not one
source of the growth promoters. The experiment was terminated when birds were II weeks
old. Weight gain and feed intake were recorded at 0, 3. 5, 7 9. and II weeks of age. F«d
conversion (feed/gain) was calculated. Some plasma constituents were determined. At the
end of the experiment, some of carcass characteristics were measured.

Body weight. body gain. and f«d intake were improved (P<O.OS) by adding the
examined gro"th promoters during the entire period (0 to II weeks of age). Birds fed
dietary N-fac or verginiamicin presented the greatest (P<O.OS) values of body weight and
body gain. However. the highest (P<O.OS) feed intake was noticed when birds fed dietary
verginiamycin. Adding Ova-stark or N-fac to the control diet recorded the best (P<O.OS)
feed conversion efficiency.

Blood plasma samples showed enhancement (P<O.OS) in the concentrations of total
protein, albumin, globulin. total lipids. glutamic oxaleetic transaminase (GOT), glutamic
pyrovic (GPT), and triiodth}Tonine (T, ) during the 9" and II" weeks of age. Dietar)'
growth promoters improved (P<O.05) plasma calcium and potassium concentration. The
birds fed dietary Zinc bacitaracin or verginiamycin presented the highest (P<O.OS) values
of calcium. However. birds fed diets supplemented with Zinc bacitracin, Lincomix, or N·
Fac recorded the best (P<O.OS) values of potassium.

Dietary N·fac and verginiamycin improved (P<O.05) the absolute carcass weight.
However, verginiamycinration recorded the greatest percent (P<O.OS) of the dressing and
lowest (P<O.OS) values of edible giblets. abdominal fa~ and offals proportions. In
conclusion, feeding growing Muscuvy ducks on dietary growth promoters enhanced the
productive and metabolic responses. BirdS fed N·fac and Verginiamycin rations recorded
the best enhancement.
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INTRODUCTION

Nowadays, feed additives are widely
used in poultry rations. It may added to
broiler rations in very small quantities to
improvement the growth performance and

economical efficiency (Ali, 1994, Omar
1996 and Ibahim et 01., 1998). These
components can be classified into two
categories:. I) Additives are essential for
the biological functions of animal such as
vitamins and trace minerals. 2) Additives
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